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Abstract
Objective: to analyze clinical applicability of the Nursing interventions from the terminology
subset of the International Classification for Nursing Practice (ICNP®) for the assistance provided
to women and children in the breastfeeding process. Method: a cross-sectional study. The data
were collected through systematic and non-participant observation during the care provided to
the puerperal women in a maternity hospital. The study participants were puerperal women and
their newborns, as well as nurses and nursing technicians. An instrument with all
213 interventions from the subset was used. Results: in 15 observations, 24 interventions were
prescribed and observed, such as examining the mother's breasts; 77 were not prescribed but
observed, such as stimulating breastfeeding on demand; and 112 were not observed or
prescribed, such as reinforcing the advantages of breastfeeding. Conclusion: the interventions
from the ICNP® subset can be applied in Rooming-In care. A deficit was identified in the
prescription and evaluation of the Nursing interventions.
Descriptors: Rooming-in Care; Breastfeeding; Serial Cross-Sectional Studies; Standardized
Nursing Terminology; Nursing Process

Resumo
Objetivo: analisar a aplicabilidade clínica das intervenções de enfermagem do subconjunto
terminológico da Classificação Internacional para a Prática de Enfermagem (CIPE ®) para
assistência à mulher e à criança em processo de amamentação. Método: estudo transversal.
Dados coletados pela observação, sistemática e não participativa, durante os cuidados às
puérperas em uma maternidade. Participaram puérperas e seus recém-nascidos; enfermeiras e
técnicos em enfermagem. Utilizado instrumento com as 213 intervenções do subconjunto. Resultados:
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em 15 observações, 24 intervenções foram prescritas e observadas, como examinar as mamas da mãe;
77 não prescritas e observadas, como estimular amamentação em livre demanda; e 112 não foram
observadas e nem prescritas, como reforçar as vantagens da amamentação. Conclusão: as
intervenções do subconjunto da CIPE® são aplicáveis em alojamento conjunto. Identificou-se deficiência
na prescrição e avaliação das intervenções de enfermagem.
Descritores: Alojamento Conjunto; Amamentação; Estudos Transversais; Terminologia
Padronizada em Enfermagem; Processo de Enfermagem

Resumen
Objetivo: analizar la aplicabilidad clínica de las intervenciones de Enfermería del subconjunto
terminológico de la Clasificación Internacional para la Práctica de Enfermería (CIPE®)
correspondiente a la asistencia provista a mujeres y niños en el proceso de lactancia materna.
Método: estudio transversal. Los datos se recolectaron por medio de observación sistemática y
no participativa, durante la atención proporcionada a mujeres puérperas en una maternidad.
Participaron las puérperas y sus recién nacidos, enfermeras y técnicos de Enfermería. Se utilizó
un instrumento con las 213 intervenciones del subconjunto. Resultados: en 15 observaciones, se
prescribió y observó un total de 24 intervenciones, como ser examinar los senos de la madre; 77
no fueron prescriptas pero sí observadas, como ser estimular la lactancia de libre demanda; y
112 no se prescribieron ni observaron, como ser reforzar las ventajas de la lactancia materna.
Conclusión: las intervenciones del subconjunto de la CIPE® pueden aplicarse en el área de
Alojamiento Conjunto. Se identificó cierta deficiencia en la prescripción y evaluación de las
intervenciones de Enfermería.
Descriptores: Alojamiento Conjunto; Lactancia Materna; Estudios Transversales Seriados;
Terminología Normalizada de Enfermería; Proceso de Enfermería

Introduction
The International Classification for Nursing Practice (ICNP®) is a terminology that
gathers concepts to represent the Nursing practice elements: diagnoses, outcomes and
interventions. When grouped, these elements constitute a terminology subset directed
to health priorities (health conditions, clinical care specialties, Nursing phenomena)
and/or to specific clienteles (individual, family and community).1-2 The subsets support
the systematic documentation of care, stimulate research and promote the formulation
of health policies that qualify the professional practice.3-4
Given the nurses' role in the breastfeeding phenomenon and the relevance of
recording this care for visibility of the profession,5-7 the use of standardized language
based on theoretical frameworks is fundamental to represent the impact of the
assistance provided. In this sense, an ICNP® terminology subset was developed to assist
women and children in the breastfeeding process, based on the Interactive Theory of
Breastfeeding.3 Given the importance of initiating breastfeeding from the first minutes
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of the infant's life, this theory can be useful in the care practice for assisting nurses from
the area in achieving the knowledge, critical thinking and skills necessary for making
decisions that include protection, promotion and support for breastfeeding in a safe and
competent way.5
To identify whether the Nursing interventions from a terminology subset are
representative of and relevant to the clinical practice, it is necessary to analyze their
applicability. This allows identifying assistance-related gaps and difficulties in
systematized recording that can influence a number of practice, teaching and research
aspects. In addition to this, the applicability analysis can contribute to the
standardization of Nursing planning and implementation for safe and quality care.2,8
In this context, the following research question was formulated: Do the Nursing
interventions from the “ICNP® terminology subset for the assistance provided to women
and children in the breastfeeding process” represent the practice performed by the
Nursing team in Rooming-In care? The objective of the research that generated this
article was to analyze clinical applicability of the Nursing interventions from the ICNP ®
terminology subset for the assistance provided to women and children in the
breastfeeding process.

Method
This is a cross-sectional and descriptive study with a quantitative approach,
guided

by

the

STrengthening

the

Reporting

of

OBservational

studies

in

Epidemiology (STROBE) strategy for writing quality and transparency.9 The data were
collected in a 62-bed maternity hospital, belonging to a University Hospital in the
Brazilian South region, which performs a mean of 240 procedures/month, among normal
and surgical deliveries and other obstetric care. The institution adopts the Rooming-In
system and, up to the collection time, was not part of the Baby-Friendly Initiative.
The research participants were 38 individuals, distributed in two groups. Group
one: comprised by fifteen puerperal women aged over 18 years old and their newborns,
hospitalized in the Rooming-In area between 48h and 72h postpartum, randomly
selected by their hospitalization condition. Group two: comprised by six nurses and
17 nursing technicians from the maternity hospital.
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Group one included puerperal women that underwent normal o C-section
deliveries and with single or twin live births. Postpartum women with one or more of the
following situations were excluded: history of psychiatric disease or use of illicit
substances;

presence

of

contagious

infectious

disease

during

hospitalization;

hospitalized or referred to the Intensive Care Unit (ICU) during hospitalization; and/or
newborn hospitalized in the neonatal ICU or prevented from breastfeeding (due to
malformation or other diseases). In group two, 100% of the professionals who worked
during the daytime period were included, and those who were on vacation and/or leave
for any reason during the data collection period were excluded.
Formal consent to participate in the research was requested in both groups. There
were no refusals or withdrawals in any of the groups approached. Data collection was
conducted between April and June 2017, in two stages. In the first stage, the Nursing
interventions were identified by the main researcher in the patient's electronic medical
chart and recorded in a specific instrument, organized according to the Interactive Theory of
Breastfeeding5 and to the Rooming-In context. To avoid collection bias, the content
recorded was checked by the clinical nurse on duty immediately after identification.
In the second stage, the data were collected through systematic and nonparticipatory observation of the care provided by the Nursing team member to the
mother/child binomial. For systematic non-participatory observation, a structured
instrument was used containing all 213 Nursing interventions resulting from the
74 Nursing diagnoses of the “ICNP® terminology subset for the assistance provided to
women and children in the breastfeeding process”. 3 The observation took place between
48h and 72h after delivery and the mean duration of the individualized observation of
the care provided was two hours, totaling 30 hours in 15 observations.
The interventions were categorized according to the eleven concepts of the
Interactive Theory of Breastfeeding, namely: mother-child dynamic interaction; woman’s
perception about breastfeeding; child’s perception about breastfeeding; woman’s
biological conditions; child’s biological conditions; woman’s body image; mother’s role,
organizational systems for protection, promotion and support of breastfeeding; family
and social authority; woman’s decision making; and space for breastfeeding.3,5
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Execution of the care actions was observed by the main researcher, without
interfering during the process. To avoid collection bias, the observation recorded was checked
by the Nursing professional involved in the care provided immediately after recording.
The records were transferred to a Microsoft Office Excel® spreadsheet. The data
were organized into “prescribed and observed”, “not prescribed but observed” and “not
prescribed or observed” interventions and represented by absolute and relative
frequencies according to the concepts of the theory. Subsequently, the total number of
interventions from the terminology subset was compared to those observed. The results
were discussed under the light of the literature on the topic.
The research was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Pontifical
Catholic University of Paraná, Under Opinion No. 4,746,479, meeting the premises set
forth in Resolution No. 466/2012 of the National Health Council.

Results
In the observations of the care provided to the 15 mother-child binomials,
24 prescribed and observed interventions were identified, as well as 77 not prescribed
but observed and 112 not prescribed or observed. The comparison between the Nursing
interventions observed and all 213 interventions from the terminology subset, according
to the concepts of the Interactive Theory of Breastfeeding, is presented in Graph 1.

Graph 1 – Comparison between the Nursing interventions observed and the totality of
interventions from the terminology subset, according to the Interactive Theory of
Breastfeeding concepts (N=213). Curitiba, PR, 2021.
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Of the 24 "prescribed and observed" Nursing interventions (Tables 1, 2 and 3),
the following four (4) were identified in all the care instances: examining the mother's
breasts; teaching about the importance of offering alternating breasts in consecutive
nursing sessions; teaching how to attach and remove the newborn to breastfeed; and
teaching about water intake. The concepts of the theory not addressed in the Nursing
prescriptions were the following: family and social authority; space for breastfeeding;
woman's body image; mother's role; child's perception about breastfeeding; woman's
perception about breastfeeding; organizational systems for the protection, promotion
and support of breastfeeding; and woman's decision-making.
Of the 77 “not prescribed but observed” Nursing interventions, didactically
presented in three tables (Tables 1, 2 and 3), eight were identified in all the care
instances: stimulating breastfeeding in the first half hour after birth; encouraging ondemand breastfeeding; encouraging the mother to breastfeed frequently; reinforcing
the importance of fully emptying the breasts; reinforcing to the mother the importance
of correct latching by the newborn; developing

educational activities about

breastfeeding; referring the parents to classes or support groups about breastfeeding;
and offering written material about breastfeeding.
In the woman's body image concept, only the “encouraging the mother to talk
about her feelings" intervention was observed (in only one observation), although it was
not prescribed. No Nursing interventions were observed for the “space for
breastfeeding” concept of the theory.
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Table 1 presents prescribed and observed and not prescribed but observed
Nursing interventions from the “dynamic mother-child interaction” concept; as well as
not prescribed or observed Nursing interventions from the “woman's perception about
breastfeeding” concept.

Table 1 – Absolute and relative frequencies of the prescribed and observed (N=24) and
not prescribed but observed (N=77) Nursing interventions, according to the Interactive
Theory of Breastfeeding concepts (N=101). Curitiba, PR, 2021.
Concept of the Theory
N (%)
Category
Nursing Interventions
Dynamic mother-child interaction
Prescribed and observed
Evaluating the mother-child position during breastfeeding
11(73)
Evaluating breast emptying
9(60)
Evaluating the suction reflex of the newborn
11(73)
Encouraging the mother to massage the breasts before breastfeeding
11(73)
Examining the mother's breasts*
15(100)
Teaching about the importance of offering alternating breast in consecutive nursing 15(100)
sessions*
Teaching how to remove the newborn from the breast*
15(100)
Teaching about beginning the next nursing session starting with the breast used in 12(80)
the last session
Not prescribed but observed
Evaluating the mother-child interaction
10(67)
Evaluating breastfeeding
12(80)
Showing the mother different positions to breastfeed
7(47)
Demonstrating how to massage the breasts
8(53)
Encouraging exclusive breastfeeding until the baby is six months old
9(60)
Encouraging on-demand breastfeeding*
15(100)
Encouraging breastfeeding in the first hour after birth*
15(100)
Stimulating the milk ejection reflex before beginning breastfeeding
9(60)
Massaging areolas before breastfeeding
6(40)
Teaching the mother to open the newborn's mouth wide before breastfeeding
11(73)
Teaching about the benefits of breastfeeding
5(33)
Reinforcing the importance of breast attachment and correct position of the 12(80)
newborn to the mother
Reinforcing breast exchange in alternating nursing sessions
11(73)
Reinforcing care with breasts and nipples
14(93)
Reinforcing the different positions for breastfeeding
7(47)
Reinforcing the correct technique to breastfeed
13(87)
Supervising the mother-newborn positions during breastfeeding
8(53)
Supervising the suction reflex of the newborn
12(80)
Woman's perception about breastfeeding
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Not prescribed but observed
Evaluating the expectations about breastfeeding
Evaluating the perception about breastfeeding
Evaluating the capacity to breastfeed
Evaluating knowledge about breastfeeding
Showing the mother different positions to breastfeed
Developing educational activities about breastfeeding*
Referring the parents classes or support groups about breastfeeding*
Identifying difficulties in breastfeeding capacity
Offering written material about breastfeeding*
Reinforcing the guidelines about breastfeeding
Supervising the mother's capacity to breastfeed
Supervising the mother's capacity to massage the breasts
*Interventions applied in all the observations.

10(67)
10(67)
12(80)
10(67)
7(47)
15(100)
15(100)
9(60)
15(100)
8(53)
10(67)
9(60)

Table 2 presents not prescribed but observed Nursing interventions of the
“child's perception about breastfeeding” concept; as well as prescribed and observed
and not prescribed or observed Nursing interventions of the “woman's biological
condition” concept.

Table 2 – Absolute and relative frequencies of the prescribed and observed (N=24) and
not prescribed but observed (N=77) Nursing interventions, according to the Interactive
Theory of Breastfeeding Theory concepts (N=101). Curitiba, PR, 2021.
Concept of the Theory
Category
Nursing Interventions
Child's perception about breastfeeding
Not prescribed but observed
Evaluating the newborn's behavior during breastfeeding
Evaluating the newborn's incapacity to attach to the areola-nipple region
Evaluating the newborn's position during breastfeeding
Evaluating the newborn's reflexes during breastfeeding
Evaluating whether the newborn's mouth is in the correct position
Evaluating whether the newborn cries when placed near the breasts
Evaluating whether the newborn is calm during breastfeeding
Reinforcing the importance of the mother to be calm during breastfeeding
Woman's biological conditions
Prescribed and observed
Spreading human milk on the nipples after breastfeeding
Evaluating lactation
Evaluating the mother's breasts and nipples daily
Evaluating breast emptying
Evaluating skin integrity
Evaluating the suction reflex of the newborn
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12(80)
9(60)
11(73)
11(73)
13(87)
13(87)
12(80)
9(60)

9(60)
9(60)
9(60)
7(47)
10(67)
12(80)
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Encouraging the mother to massage the breasts before breastfeeding
Encouraging the mother to fully empty the breasts
Examining characteristics of the nipple fissure
Teaching about the possible causes of pain
Teaching about water intake*
Not prescribed but observed
Showing the mother how to massage the breasts
Encouraging the mother to offer the affected breast to the newborn
Encouraging the mother to perform massage and milking
Encouraging the mother to breastfeed frequently*
Massaging the breasts whenever necessary
Teaching about the importance of correct attachment of the child during
breastfeeding
Teaching about the importance of offering alternating breasts in alternating
nursing sessions
Teaching the mother to open the newborn's mouth wide before breastfeeding
Teaching the mother about the importance to exchanging breasts
Reinforcing the importance of fully emptying the breasts*
Reinforcing to the mother the importance of correct attachment by the
newborn*
Supervising the suction reflex of the newborn
*Interventions applied in all the observations.

10(67)
10(67)
12(80)
11(73)
15(100)
6(40)
9(60)
6(40)
15(100)
12(80)
9(60)
13(87)
11(73)
13(87)
15(100)
15(100)
10(67)

Table 3 presents prescribed and observed and not prescribed but observed
Nursing interventions from the “child's biological conditions” concept; as well as not
prescribed but observed nursing interventions from the “mother's role”, “organizational
systems for the promotion and support of breastfeeding”; “family and social authority”,
and “woman's decision-making” concepts.

Table 3 – Absolute and relative frequencies of prescribed and observed (N=24) and not
prescribed but observed (N=77) Nursing interventions, according to the Interactive
Theory of Breastfeeding concepts (N=101). Curitiba, PR, 2021.
Concept of the Theory
Category
Nursing Interventions
Child's biological conditions
Prescribed and observed

N (%)
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Evaluating breast emptying
Evaluating the suction reflex of the newborn
Teaching the mother to monitor the newborn's suction
Teaching about the appropriate technique to interrupt the newborn's suction
Supervising the suction reflex of the newborn
Not prescribed but observed
Evaluating breastfeeding
Evaluating mother-child position during breastfeeding
Evaluating the breasts and nipples after breastfeeding
Evaluating the newborn's psychomotor development
Evaluating the newborn's swallowing pattern
Evaluating the newborn's sucking reflex
Evaluating the newborn's rooting reflex
Stimulating suction in the newborn
Explaining mother-child positions for breastfeeding
Massaging the newborn's softly to stimulate the suction reflex
Monitoring the newborn's suction capacity
Monitoring the newborn's weight
Monitoring the newborn's suction reflex
Watching the newborn close to the breast to determine correct position, audible
swallowing and the suction/swallowing pattern
Teaching the mother to open the newborn's mouth wide before breastfeeding
Supervising the mother-newborn positions during breastfeeding
Mother's role
Not prescribed but observed
Evaluating the interaction between mother and newborn
Showing the care procedures to be applied to the newborn
Encouraging the mother to perform care procedures with the newborn
Encouraging the mother to talk to and touch the newborn during breastfeeding
Organizational systems for the protection, promotion and support of breastfeeding
Not prescribed but observed
Supporting the mother to breastfeed
Developing educational actions to encourage breastfeeding
Family and social authority
Not prescribed but observed
Encouraging the family to support the mother to breastfeed
Explaining the importance of breastfeeding
Woman's decision-making
Not prescribed but observed
Encouraging the mother to make decisions about her care and the newborn's
Encouraging the mother's self-confidence
*Interventions applied in all the observations.

12(80)
12(80)
11(73)
7(47)
11(73)
13(87)
14(93)
9(60)
13(87)
13(87)
12(80)
14(93)
12(80)
12(80)
14(93)
14(93)
14(93)
14(93)
12(80)
10(67)
11(73)

12(80)
12(80)
12(80)
11(73)

11(73)
14(93)

8(53)
4(27)

6(40)
8(53)

Chart 1 relates all the Nursing interventions from the terminology subset that
were not prescribed or observed.
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Chart 1 – Nursing interventions not prescribed or observed, according to the Interactive
Theory of Breastfeeding concepts. Curitiba, PR, 2021.
Concept of the
Theory

Dynamic
mother-child
interaction

Woman's
perception
about
breastfeeding
Child's
perception
about
breastfeeding

Woman's
biological
conditions

Nursing interventions not prescribed or observed
Evaluating the mother during execution of manual milking; demonstrating the
manual breast milking technique; teaching the mother to hold a large breast
during breastfeeding; teaching about the importance of frequent use of a
“double strap” bra to support the breasts and keep them tight; executing
manual milking whenever necessary; reinforcing the advantages of
breastfeeding; supervising the mother while she executes manual breast
milking; supervising the mother while she executes the breast massage.
Demonstrating the manual breast milking technique; identifying cultural
practices that may negatively/positively influence breastfeeding; identifying
emotions that may negatively influence breastfeeding; teaching about human
milk storage; reinforcing the positive cultural practices related to breastfeeding;
supervising the mother's capacity to milk the breasts.
Evaluating whether the newborn arches the body during breastfeeding;
identifying anomalies in the newborn; identifying signs of irritability in the
newborn; supervising the newborn's behavior during breastfeeding
Guiding the mother to enroll as a milk donor in case of breasts full of milk;
administering prescribed medications; applying a cold compress under the
supervision of a healthcare professional; apply a hot compress under the
supervision of a healthcare professional; encouraging the mother to massage
the breasts; evaluating the place where the surgical drainage was inserted;
evaluating type and place of breast engorgement; evaluating pain after
administration of medications; evaluating signs and symptoms of breast
infection; encouraging the mother not to interrupt breastfeeding; encouraging
exclusive breastfeeding until the baby is six months old; encouraging frequent
rest periods for the mother; teaching the mother how to milk; teaching nonpharmacological methods for pain relief; encouraging the mother to expose the
nipples to the sun; encouraging breastfeeding with the affected breast;
examining the newborn's oropharynx ; determining severity of the breast
infection; determining severity of breast engorgement; executing the milk
supplementation technique through a urethral catheter during breastfeeding
(translactation); executing the milk supplementation technique by sticking a
urethral catheter to a finger and introducing them in the newborn's mouth
(finger feeding); informing the mother about the importance of avoiding the use
of tobacco during lactation; informing the mother of the importance of avoiding
the use of alcohol during lactation; informing the mother about the importance
of not interrupting breastfeeding; informing the types of medications for milk
production and their use; interrupting breastfeeding if there is an abscess in
the areolar region or if the baby regurgitates pus; cleaning the newborn's
mouth after breastfeeding; teaching the mother to perform milking and
massage; teaching the mother about the importance of donating milk; teaching
about the milk supplementation technique through a urethral catheter during
breastfeeding (translactation); teaching about the milk supplementation
technique by sticking a urethral catheter to a finger and introducing them in the
newborn's mouth (finger feeding); milking the breasts whenever necessary;
paying attention to non-verbal indicators of discomfort; teaching to avoid the
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use of breast pads; teaching the mother to keep an appropriate diet; teaching
the mother regarding breastfeeding maintenance; teaching about cleaning of
the nipples after breastfeeding in case of infection; teaching about the use of
medications; teaching about the factors that favor or hinder milk production;
reinforcing the importance of milking the breasts; reinforcing the importance of
medications and their use; reinforcing care with breasts and nipple; reinforcing
the guidelines on factors that favor or hinder lactation; reinforcing the correct
technique to breastfeed; supervising the mother in breast milking; supervising
the mother in the use of medications; supervising breast massage; supervising
the mother during the milk supplementation technique through a urethral
catheter during breastfeeding (translactation); supervising the mother during
the milk supplementation technique by sticking a urethral catheter to a finger
and introducing them in the newborn's mouth (finger feeding).
Checking whether the newborn's mouth is in the correct position; evaluating the
Child's
newborn's tongue tonus; evaluating the newborn's irritability reaction; teaching the
biological
parents to recognize signs of hunger and satiety in the newborn; teaching about the
conditions
importance of avoiding the use of pacifiers, bottles and nipples.
Encouraging the mother to express her feelings; teaching the mother to notice
the need to take care of herself; teaching about the physiological changes
Woman's body
caused by pregnancy; teaching about the possible changes in sexual response;
image
identifying the factors that interfere with body image; encouraging the
expression of insatisfaction about the body image.
Adjusting the physical space for the mother's and child's needs; evaluating
lighting, noise, comfort and privacy in the physical space; evaluating the mother's
perception of the space to breastfeed; explaining to the family the need to respect
Space to
privacy during breastfeeding; identifying the mother's feelings related to
breastfeed
breastfeeding in public; setting a calm environment for breastfeeding; promoting a
safe, comfortable and private environment for breastfeeding; reinforcing the need
for privacy for breastfeeding to the healthcare team; reinforcing the need for privacy
for breastfeeding to the family.
Evaluating the ability to play the mother's role; offering the mother
opportunities to express her doubts about her abilities as a mother; listening to
Mother's role
the mother's perceptions and beliefs about her role in the family; preparing the
woman to develop the role of a mother.
Organizational
systems for the Encouraging the family and friends to support the mother to breastfeed;
protection,
explaining to the family and friends their importance in supporting
promotion and breastfeeding; identifying family and social support agents for breastfeeding;
support of
motivating the family and friends to support the mother to breastfeed.
breastfeeding
Encouraging the family to support the mother to breastfeed; encouraging the
family to understand the mother's behaviors during breastfeeding; adjusting
conflicting issues, respecting ethical aspects; helping the mother and family to
Family and
understand the importance of talking about breastfeeding; evaluating the
social authority family's understanding/attitude about breastfeeding; evaluating the
breastfeeding history in the family; evaluating the causes of conflicting attitudes
towards breastfeeding; identifying conflicting attitudes in the family towards
breastfeeding; identifying children feeding practices by the family.
Woman's
Encouraging the family to understand the mother's behaviors during breastfeeding;
decisionencouraging the mother to express her feelings and concerns; identifying
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making

encouraging factors for the decision to breastfeed; identifying the factors that
influence the decision to breastfeed; identifying the cultural issues that interfere in
the decision to breastfeed; listening to the mother carefully and supporting her.

Nursing interventions that were not prescribed or observed were identified in all
the Interactive Theory of Breastfeeding concepts.3

Discussion
Most of the interventions observed focused on the “dynamic mother-child
interaction” concept, although those from the “women's biological conditions” concept
are the most abundant in the subset. Observation of the implementation of
interventions to encourage breastfeeding in the first half hour of life (“golden hour”) and
the breast exam denotes that such care measures begin immediately after birth, with
emphasis on the actions by Nursing team. By implementing such interventions, the
newborn will better adapt to extrauterine life, from physiological aspects such as
reduction of hypothermia10 to emotional aspects, such as the establishment of affective
bonds between the mother-child binomial.11
In addition to such interventions there are those aimed at encouraging skin-toskin contact and on-demand exclusive breastfeeding, in which participation of the health
professional is essential.10,12-13 In the Theory, breastfeeding consists of an interaction
process between mother and child, who also interact with the environment, in order to
achieve the benefits of breast milk;5 thus, it has positive and negative dimensions, which
requires professional assistance to the woman in the initial phase of breastfeeding.5,14
The on-demand scheme should be encouraged so that the child can satisfy their
needs for as long as necessary.11,13 Unfortunately, both nurses and puerperal women do
not always adhere to this practice, limiting duration of breastfeeding.15
The importance of prescribing interventions that indirectly support the motherchild interaction is highlighted, including guidance, demonstration and evaluation of
positioning for breastfeeding; areola massage and stimulation of the milk ejection reflex
before breastfeeding.13,16 Latching and positioning are factors that interfere with the correct
breastfeeding technique and with breastfeeding success, as they are related to nipple
traumas17-18 that hinder initiating the breastfeeding process or even cause it to be
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interrupted prematurely.19 Thus, in addition to sustaining the interaction, timely prescription
of interventions aimed at such focuses promotes adherence to breastfeeding.
Although they have been implemented in care, the "stimulating”, "encouraging”
and “reinforcing” interventions were not prescribed by the nurses. This can give rise to
two aspects for discussion. The first is that interventions involving support actions may
not be perceived by nurses as a relevant part of their practices; therefore, they are
invisible for impact analysis. The second is that non-recording of the prescription and
implementation can contribute to discontinuity of care, as they depend on the
knowledge and attitude of each professional to exist.16
The difference between the interventions prescribed in the medical charts and
those only observed during the implementation of care reinforces the fact that,
although records are recognized as important by the Nursing team and contribute to
improving care quality, they are still a challenge in everyday assistance.7
Without a proper record of the Nursing Process stages, the quality assessment
indicators are not evidenced. In addition to the difficulty analyzing the results of the
assistance provided, this results in the invisibility of the work of professionals in the area,6 as
well as the infeasibility of some interventions, which, if not recorded, do not exist.
In this sense, one of the strategies for behavioral change is the investment in
continuing education directed to the technical, ethical and legal aspects of the Nursing
records20 and the use of information technological associated with standardized Nursing
terminologies, which contributes to good quality recording.21-22
Non-prescription of the interventions linked to some concepts of the theory
(mother's role; organizational systems for the protection, promotion and support of
breastfeeding; woman's body image; woman's perception; child's perception; family and
social authority and women's decision-making) can be the reflection of the influence of
the biomedical model in Nursing care planning and implementation. In addition to the
biological and technical-scientific aspects, the care provided to the mother-child
binomial includes the social, emotional, spiritual and cultural aspects. These aspects can
be decisive for women's decision-making about the breastfeeding process.23-24 To transcend
the biological and technical-scientific aspects and devise a comprehensive and multifactorial
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view, it is fundamental to sensitize Nursing professionals and train them from the beginning
of their academic training, giving continuity to permanent education.11-12
In turn, it is worth reflecting on the importance of some interventions that were
observed in less than half of the care implementations. The “explaining the importance
of breastfeeding” intervention can support beginning and success of the breastfeeding
process, as the puerperal woman will be able to identify the benefits of the process for
the mother-child binomial.24 Interventions to encourage the expression of feelings and
those to stimulate decision-making in relation to care contribute to relieving anguish
and to empowering women in a troubled period such as the puerperium. Finally, the
interventions related to demonstrating massage and milking, as well as breastfeeding
positions, can be differentials for the application of the correct and adequate technique
in the breastfeeding process.12-13,16
It is considered that educational/demonstrative/informative interventions can increase
adherence to breastfeeding. The findings reveal that this set of interventions is incorporated
into everyday care since, in all observations, the “developing educational activities about
breastfeeding”; “referring the parents to classes or support groups about breastfeeding” and
“providing written material about breastfeeding” interventions were present.11,13
Non-existence of Nursing interventions related to the “space to breastfeed”
concept is considered by the indication that the Rooming-In area is adequate for the
physical and emotional conditions necessary for breastfeeding, both for the Nursing
team and for the puerperal women. On the other hand, in the everyday life of puerperal
women, the absence of guidelines related to the space to breastfeed can bring about
negative allusions to breastfeeding, such as lack of privacy and interference of cultural
and family factors. The Interactive Theory of Breastfeeding reinforces that the place
where mother and child are exerts an influence on the breastfeeding process and on
communication between them.25
The number of interventions that were not prescribed or observed can draw the
attention of nurses and their teams towards assistance-related gaps. Although some of
them can be partially explained by the fact that the observations were carried out in the
Rooming-In area and, therefore, there was no suitability for their existence in that
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scenario;3 others are fundamental for breastfeeding continuity, such as guidance on the
human milk storage.
One possibility to overcome the assistance-related gaps is to include guidelines
for discharge, at which time continuity of health promotion and disease prevention
actions is encouraged. Interventions such as the identification of possible signs of
irritability in the newborn and the tone of the tongue are key aspects to direct the
investigation of abnormalities that interfere with the breastfeeding process;16,18 and teaching
the parents to recognize the signs of hunger and satiety in the newborn and teaching about
the factors that favor or hinder milk production can reduce the parents' stress, as the
newborn's crying and frequent nursing sessions are interpreted as signs of low milk.16
Another important intervention that was not observed was “teaching about the
importance of avoiding the use of pacifiers, bottles and teats”, which points to the need
to improve the guidelines offered in the service, as it is a consensus that use of such
devices interferes with exclusive breastfeeding.11-13
The limitation of this study lies in the number of observations performed, which was
minimized due to the observation time. Another point refers to the fact that the observations
took place during the restrictive period for visits, due to the COVID-19 pandemic, which
interfered with the implementation of interventions that included family members.
In a complementary way, this study contributes to the incorporation of a
methodological approach, which can be replicated in analyses of the applicability of
Nursing interventions from ICNP® terminology subsets.

Conclusion
Nursing interventions from the ICNP® terminology subset for the assistance
provided to women and children in the breastfeeding process are applicable in the
Rooming-In area. Appropriation and use of the terminology subset by nurses can
enhance adequate records, with standardized language, and provide access to a set of
interventions for planning the assistance to be provided in this care space. This
contributes to visibility of the Nursing team, professionals who play a decisive role in
caring for women and children in the breastfeeding process.
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The findings reveal a limitation in the recording of prescriptions and evaluation of
Nursing interventions that interferes with the visibility and viability of the profession, as it
does not allow assessing the impact of the outcomes of the Nursing practices. On the other
hand, this limitation and the other findings of this study can guide teaching-learning plans and
research studies directed to the theme, in order to discuss the importance of records, of the
Nursing actions that are not recorded, and of interventions that are not even recorded,
prescribed or implemented by the professionals.
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